Projects since 2002

“What we have been doing…”

Upgrades/Expansions
Fire/Police Training Center
EVOC Track
Fire Training Tower
Repairs and Renovations
Library Renovation
Science Lab Renovation
Technology Building Renovation
P.E. Renovation
Playfield Restrooms
Repair and repave parking lots
Replace aging/unsafe portable bleachers
Business Education Remodel
Expand Auto Shop Training Area
Expand Agriculture Training Area
Replace Equipment Storage Facility

Technology
Upgrade Admin/Student Information System
Network/Fiber Optic/Telecom
Electrical Upgrade/Energy Management Upgrade

Safety
Replace 21-34 year old buses
Upgrade campus police/security equipment
Provide CDC Security Cameras/Fire Alarms
Phones in classrooms/Emergency Notification
Upgrade unsafe maintenance/grounds equip
Replace unsafe offset press
Replace unsafe bleacher treads
Parking Lot Phones
Roadway Lighting
Side Walk Repair - Phase I

Major Buildings
*Learning Resource Center  (State funded) – Completed 2006
Chico Center – Completed 2005
*Library Renovation/Expansion – Completed 2007

*State funding for Library, LRC and IA = $39,547,000.00
Chico Center

• The Chico Center was the first capital project funded by Measure A

• Includes classrooms, computer labs, tutoring space, Art Lab, Child Development Demo, and support space

• Size: 54,620 square feet

• Total project cost: $16,327,000

• Construction began in August 2003

• Open in January 2005 ---- nine months ahead of the original schedule
Learning Resources Center

- The Learning Resource Center (LRC) was State funded with Measure A component
- Size: 72,000 square feet
- Includes classrooms, the Center for Academic Success, computer labs, and offices
- Total project cost: $21,700,000
- Completed January 2006
Library Renovation/Expansion

- Originally 100% funded by Measure A; now funded by State (Prop 55) and Measure A.

- Includes 10 small classrooms, 3 large classrooms, TV studio, radio/TV/film program lab, and double library space and significantly increase access to on-line resources.

- Total project cost: $19,700,000

- Construction began March 2006 and will be completed July 2007.
Emergency Vehicle Operations Course (EVOC)

- Completed Fall 2003
- Total cost was $885,000

Fire Training Tower

- Completed in May 2005
- Total cost was $355,000
Auto Canopy

- Completed in Spring 2005
- Total cost was $56,000

Science Lab Renovation

- Completed Summer 2003
- Total cost was $1,212,000

Ag Repair Shop

- Completed in Summer 2004
- Total cost was $93,000

Technology Renovation

- Completed Summer 2005
- Total cost was $210,000

Parking Lot 4

- Completed in Summer 2004
- Total cost was $725,000

Business Education Renovation

- Completed in Summer 2004
- Total cost was $630,000